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Uneeda Biscuit, Cream Lunch Biscuit, Soda I'.iw uit.
Mixed Cakea. Travelen Lunch Crackers only

Nic Naca, Ginger Snaps and Outer Cracker-- , all
nice and fresh.

Freeh Prunes, Dried Apple and Nctariue.
Fresh GriU and Big Hominy.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Print Butter.
Good Cooking Bntter only IScta lb.
Nice lot California Hams only UcTlb. Small Sn-.- u

Cured If ami and Breakfast Strips.

Apple Butter 10c, 3 lb can.

Nice lot Corned Mullets with hauls on.
Anything in Groceries you want at the Lim-s- t

sJEle Prices.

blowing twelve miles aa hoar at Baady
Hook, with clear, bright skies, aad the

a teens of fight afleifighL X number

Yacht ' "oaMB were) oa board. Screams ofNew York appsars to be the object Its Awful Sceies Durior The
chances of a race were good, wbea tbe

"I. X. L." FLOUR
" WIN laUafy any l.usAreper who uses it

Try it, if nut at we reeomniejid, money rfuuded.

TTe would like for yon to try our Cheese and

Butter. You will find tbey auityou. ,

Our line of

Staple and parity Groceries

Is complete. We offer Ihem to the trade

at price that we right,

Shredded Cocoanut 6o per package. One pack-

age of Shredded Cocoanut with one box 'of Gela-

tine (different onion) for only lOo.

If yoa hare not bad a foil tiie package of our

Shredded Codfish, be sure to bay one, 6o if the

price. Kqnal to any 10c package in the market
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terror added to tbe uproar aad saaay
fainted. , .

Tbe gamblers kaowlog that the sig-

nals of distress would be seen by lbs pe

polwt of ssotl of iheos. It Is said that as
maay as &M0 hsre left Wllmlogtoa la
tbe past slersa moalbs, bet lbs aoeraey
of this Is qottltoaed.

preparatory gna was tred at 1103. Al
U li the warnlna whittle oa the Judge's
host wat biowa and at 11.30 the startiag
gun was flred and the Shamrock and
Columbia started oa a race which proved

Eight Haeartd Persons Are En
j lice, tried to take dowa the flags as theState Oeolof 1st Bolmes was here, lis

gaged er Wltaess a tWree a mi aearea uoveraor's Ulana. Tulahas besa at Waiklnftos lo pmfnrs
tule, tbe third socoseaive failure of wss the cause of the fiercest Igbt of alLeoplee of lbs sorreys of the oyster

the week. With fists, eanee aad chairs, morion aad
Straggle. Preseaeeef Uamh

Ion The Ksssea. aay
Arrested.

waters of North Carolina. He get these
sad taey are bow oa the United Mates The Columbia crossed the line at II II- -

VI
his mea fought the gamblers. Maay
painfull cuts aad bruises ware received.01 and the Shamrock at 11.1110. Thenth eomaistloner steamsr Pith Hawk,

V Special lo Jon real: bat the black legs Were drlvea back andwbksa b. as du bee slated, making a Columbia was at tbe east end of the
line and tbe Shamrock at tbe west end. Naw Toaa, Oct. 7. There was a fierce

critical and no! important sxamloalioa
Wiiolcsnle
aV ItHnil
Grosser,

ths distress ensigns stayed up aad they
Iso did the work intended. J. L. MAIL,of the oyster waters. Boaia able SpecialVU

Vf

riot during the yacht race tody. oa
board the steamer Oeorgtaaa. About
tight hundred persons were aboard al

The wind dropped to tea miles aa hour
sooa after the start. Tbe Shamrock had
conilderable trouble with bar topsail

From the pier, twenty-fi- ve policemenists are oa board, among tbess a
- went to the rescue, being taken en the

to 'Phone 01.early la the race. tax Edward B. King. After the policeCoagressmsB Alwater, of this district, the lima. A Bomber of mea received
cols oa the head and face. The passen 71 Brtijvl Hi.

Shortly after the start, at 11.83 theIs here. When be was informed that men hsd boarded the steamboat. Capt.
Shamreck took the wind from the ColumSenator Bailer had declared against tbe Allaire ordered the vessel lo proceed tegers became angry over being fleeced, as

all hinds of gambling gsmea aad a gang
of blacklegs are said to have chartered

Die's sails and passed her. At this time pier six, North river. Thlrty-el- x prisonfranchise amendment, he said: "That
meant that bs proposes to fuse the Pop ers were taken lo the station house Inaa accident occurred among she acoom

the boat These men cams from Phila New York.ulists with the Republicans. Bat he can't psnytng fleet of steamera. The steamer
Cambridge attempted to cross tbe bowdeliver the goods. delphia and were led it Is alleged by

man named Torblngtoa,At Gaskill & Mitchell's of the steamer Fonce. There was a col'Insurance Uommlssloner Toung. who Est plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
Off Liberty light before the scene ofllslon snd the Ponce had a hole stove la digest what you eat. It cures sll formshas been tick for a month and who hat

bad a rolapte, la at Ueaderson and la Im her bow..- , of dyspepla and stomach troubles. E. Rthe yacht race was reached many pit-
ting!rt were robbed by trickery. Csp-tal-a

Henry, of the Georgians, aanooi ced I WE INVITE YOU TO OURAt the end of the first hour the twoproving. Gsmhle, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved

'

. . . . GROCERY . . . .
You will find a new, bright and clean stock of everything kept in

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORE.

racers were abeam. The wlnl was isrGeral McCarthy, who again takes me from the start snd cured me. Il Is
that owing to the condition of the ene'large of the elomologlcal work of the light and gradually tbe Shamrock drew bow my everlasting friend." F S Duffy
(Ines and boilers the best would have teAgricultural Department, said today
return al once to the city. There bad

ahead of her rival and obtained a little
lead. On ntaring tbe stake boat, or
outer mark, the Shamrock changed her

hat for a year past he had been studying GRAND OPENING OF

afln --mra-M J
We have a good stock of Tubs and I'mrteU of the best cedar. Any

gizd von may want Nice line of Toilet Soup cheap. Our Laundry S.jap st the University of Chicago. He ex 600 ACRES!
FOR BALE.

bseu some fighting previous to this be-

cause ef the less of money among thosecourse and passed the mark 0 second.presses his great pleasure at being back
none can beat at 2c cake. SUrch of the best quality. Clothes Pinj. on board, but with ibis announcementIn North Carolina, fie was born a deaf ahead of the defender of the cup. The

rioting began. Pamlico county, north side of Neuse'Pooth Picks uud lVnoiU Fresh Oats, Macaroni and Cheese. You mute, but was taught lo articulate. official time for rounding the outer mark
The passenger had paid one dollar riven: ;,i hnrinir n.ir ulieese this B'Mison. We have the very best fifteen miles from start, was 1.8013 forl'ho and anil-tel- e

apiece, a few, more than that, to see tbethe Shamrock and 188 81 for the Colu 100 ACHES CL.EAI ED. 600 ACRES
ltllllWb lliu? m ""J D -

cnKin and every pound guaranteed. graph and telephone pole ordinances are

lutverv newest things here. Both are the races and demanded that the bust probia. The reports sent out were very TIMBER.ceed. The captsln refused. The angryNew Jelly 5o glass; Jann I5c; try these they are Cue, ' and any along good snd proper lines. conflicting, the yschtt being close to-

gether and either one appearing ahead Dwelling aad Tenement bouses, barnspsssencers at .once gave vent to theirUevenue Collector Duncan is Informedthing il iu our line, onr prices are right ton.
wrath. Some made for the captain, who and outbuildings. Oetlrable property.br Deputy Collector Scstterfleld, of the according to the angle at which the ob
ran and hid ia the coal bunkers. OtherFresh Corned Mallets from Core Sound, telsur of two Illicit distilleries. server was placed. For terms and particulars, address,

Oonsideiab e Interest Is felt in the esse After turning the stake beet It was re oharged oa tbe gamblers and seised their
paraphernalia. The black legs ran down Jourhsl, New Bern, N. C.
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and Cuffs.
We carry the celebrated Monarch

Shirt, In all colors with latest stripes.
Our line of Collars consisting oi the

following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is last filling up
with the latests creations oi lashion.

at Durham to test the question whether ported that the Irish yacht outpointedHead-an- d Bone on into the engine room to hide, fightingthe American boat in beating up against ei tiw tir ! At ithose who attempted to obstruct theirthe wind, but the yachts appeared te be
tbe Craig law as to domestlcstion of cor-

porations esn prevent the Western
Uulou Company from placing a case In

the Federal Courts, the amount Involved

wsy. Faro, Roulette and the chuck-a- - . . srs s r--clote together, each in turn taking the 2ii.tooK Diore iGASKILL & MITCHELL, lick lay outs were thrown over board andlead ,
the tables nponjwhlch the games hsd beenbeing over $2,000. Some lawyers have At 8 03 the yachts were still eigh

tald that the Craig law would hold;
GROCERIES:

61 BROAD STREET.
I Tiie Tsni?Mi,

conducted on the lower deck were also
cast Into the sea. The passengers became

HARDWARE:

Ti MIDDLE STREET.
miles from the Sandy Hook lightsbip
The contest was so close that it seemed'Phoue 147. others that it was .valueless. Borne

enraged and decided lo take things intothat the result would depend on theIswyer said that a case from Louis White Ink.their own hands. .
v

lana proved that it would not hold closest maneuvering and en obtaining
Captala Norton, wearing his G. A. Rthe windward posltloa. At the time tbewater. -

badge, gathered eight determined menCapt. Fletcher, U. B. A, will next Columbia began to gain slightly on her R. H. .BAXTER.Shine-- 1

Free. I

Kill nex
Free.and hunted qp the captain of the steamMonday aasnme charge of the .cadets at opponent

Another lot of School Supplies
and School Books Just readied.

Tour orders solicited and
prompt attention guaranteed.

Upmldtng They threatened to throw him overthe A. & M. College here. The battalion The trace was sailed for the limit of
board If they found him but he kepttime elven. 61 hours. The time limitIs to have four compsnlet, with

strength of about SOI. safely out of sight. Then Captain Norexpired for the Columbia al 4 .81-0- 3 and
ton and his next officer in commandfor the Shamrock at 4 51 10. When theAt the Treasury Department tod y it

ifi. H. Ennett. Imade htm fly the flag union down as arace was declared off, the yachts werewas said by Chief Clerk Duncan that In

August the penitentiary paid $ 1,88 into signal of distress. The Georglana thenabout one mile south of the finish line.
turned around and was brought back toThe Columbia had a lead of about 800the Treasury and in September $8,0

and that between February and August yards snd in addition hsd the weather
it had paid in nothing. Purchasing berth. ' - -- ...

. STew doExperts say that the races shouldAgent Arendell, of . the penitentiary, Autumn
Dfess Goods I

who was present, said that between start at seven o'clock in the morning

A rputaion for pure food

products ha always Ik en our im,

ami wlili:h w. hnro succteded in

lijr Always keeping our gwls up to

l.i:lul tlaiidird of rscell-nc- .

Our high grade

'CsuiikmI Wood,
'Choice Ten

ik ;l Coltec.
Fine Cereal.
Butter & CheeM.

when there is more chance of the windFebrusry and August all account were

kept with a bank, lie said the payments ;onllnuin, ;LUton's yacht sgaln proves ml.tt Jit ii. iU itt iu itt itt itt 1Umade were merely of receipt ! from incl s ralhty line boat She gained 36 stC- -

NEW BEIMr
GRIST-MI-

LLS.

,.v New MIIIh,
Bolting Client, . (

Elevatbni and
. Corn Clean t in,

dentals; that no" cottou had been fold; onds oa the run- - te tbe stske boat. It Worth Your Notice
that the market was bring watched and seems te be the opinion of the yachting

oraoks that the challenger did betterthat the sale would be governed by the

We ire receiving daily new Fall Goods and can show

ii ill our Slock, tbe most op to-d- line in the cily.

. Our Colored Shirts are the newest colors and patterns.
Price l 00 and $1 50.

conditions; that cottou might be held on work than the defender in the work to Values Unequalled by any Other
VMi..

windward. She was alto "beautifullystorage or might not. '
. - - 3' " " Store.

handled. But there was not much teThis city's public schools open nextre, and our pi I :e are as Low asAre always the best to be foa id any w
BLACK CRE PON-B- est English andweek. When these and the institution choose as the racers kept close together

Of the Latest Improved and Up--French productions, Mohatr and Wove,for the blind and deaf mutes "are In during the run.
tllO Lowest v

I ask lb hiuarkw p- - lo ra'l aim' store an I ma'te a prrsonil erml-natio- n

of Stock and 1 am sis you w 1 be pleaie 1 bolh as to quality and
Silk and Wool. Looms never createdoperation there will be ifiOO etudents in

-- - "If you scour the world you will never richer things ia black. All In novel,

elegant aad beautiful effect al $1 00,
the various publlo and private umvetsi
ties, colleges, schools, etc This will Inprices.

"
te-Da- te Hill Machinery.; .

'

tour trade'is solicited.

Or SPECIAL PAINS taken in clean

1 85, 1 60, 1 75, 8 00, 3 83 and 3 60 yarddude those in the sevea public schools,

St. Mary's; Peace Institute, the Biptlst SATIN FINISHED CLOTHS-Tw- iU

dnd a remedy equal to One Minute

Cough Cure," says. Editor Fackler. of

the MIcanopy, Fia., Hustler." It cured
his family of Lk Grippe and saves thout-and- t

from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup

Shoei change in shape each season, We have the new i
shapes in black, tan and patent leather. Every pair guar- -

anteed. .

Onr Clothing and Hats are made by the leading main-- 2
facturers In the country and we can show prices which on 2
man can beat. We also bare a first-clas- s line of Boys and 3
Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear. s

A call will convince yon that our Styles and Qualities cannot
- be equalled in the cit, and that no one can jnderstll us. Every

sale guaranteed as represented. r3

JTiio- - back, a perfect riiaterlal, wears well andFemaleUnlverslty, the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, the Itoman embolic looks well, 60 Inches wide 91 60 a yard ing and polishing grain before going

HIGH NOVELTY FANCY WEAVES through the mills, which insures pureschool, the Raleigh Male Academy, the
Institutions for the whito blind and for And do you know that fancies have
negro deaf mutes and blind, Shaw, Unl

snd all throat and lung troubles. F
Duffy.

"

national League Baseball.

Special to Journal. -

never been so stylish nor so much worn,
veralty snd St. Augustine's Normal ss this season. These are 45 and 48 ins,

meat . -'

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed,

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bens, N. 0. '

School. wide at $1 60,1 75,8 00,8 50 up to $ 5 00

Baltimore, October 7 Baltimore i a yard. '' " ""
:"VTodsy'the football team of the A. &

M. College goes to the State University CO., 3Washington .
We mail samples and furnish estimate?. s. . .......to play its team. - Cincinnati, Oclober 7. Cincinnati 4;

NEW BERN, N. O.fc 57 POLLOCK STREET.
15 -Louisville 3. " .

Brooklyn," October 7. Brooklyn 18;FILIBUSTERS STILL ALIVE.
eiauuiuiaiuiuiiiiUiUiUiiiiuiaiiiiUiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiUiiiiii.Sew York 3

Dobbin & Ferral.
.. At Tucker's Store, " '

IXALiEIOIf, jr. cI'ltlsburir October 7. Pittsburg 16;
LeaveFriends And DauntlessThree f I- -

C.evt'land 8. "
Florida rtysteriously.- "

Pbiladelphls, October 7. Philsdel
Jacksonville, Fla, Oct.' 0 The phis 0; Boston t,. " '

tugs Dsuntless and Three Friends, ad

SiliiiMieilseiMliiiHiili

Si One-fhi- rd of Your Life
Sfl U i pent in bed, so why not be comfortable. One of onr Royal Jdn
Jill .. .. . lfIVn. r. .r i. t ..1 ii. 11.!.- .- 11.1 :il ..1.1 -- L i

I JUSTfamont in the Cuban uprising by fheir
daring filibustering liips to tho island", Three Ring ,

Tournament !
laden with arms and ammunition for the
natives, have again entered the field of
public notioe by 'suddenly leaving this s r L-

-b C 1 Y E U I
-- AND-' port at night with extra tuppliet of coal

CORONATION'double crews, and the addition as Officers

lot men who were always n hand when a

Btumlluf of the Olnbt.

Clubs, , W. L. P. Ct.
Brooklyn. . .. ; 87 . ; 45 688
Boston,.... ... Vi - 04 .01
Pniladolpbia. .. - 81 fiS .031

Bdlumjre,. .... . ' c5 6S - ,.5' 4
St. Louis 81 00 A5I
Ciuolnnati, . 7l Hi .' Ml
Pittsburg, ..... 7i . 72N .610
ChiCdgo,. ; 7 73 , .500
Louisville,. ... I 73 . 70 M)
Hi.v York, ... , of 7 887,
WashiuKtou,.. 61 V 8i"; .850
Ch.veUn.1,..... " 30 . 129 .18.V

Cuban trln" was cunumnlnted.
IMLL ! SuicideThey left here at ml lnighl lust night.

The few persons on vessels and In saw-

mills who noticed the Tb.ce Friends go
the New Bern Fair

A Fresh Lor of thv Following
Goods:

3 l'i can Mince Vent, 10k can.
v... 8 it) tw ''e . lOo can. v

, 80t;iH lilfk , 1't.n.i.to. Ve-
getable,' , liW enu. ; v
'

- 1 lb Jar Jnins Bny ; flavor, 10o

a.i)
' I lb can Cheese ancT'Mwuronl

lOocaa. - V

jUn Ji las Lie felt waitresses is just me miug iuim. wui nuu inimv

pin your comfort .: . ; , ; , '
-- -

ing out gave her a vociferous salute on
j'whistles. 1 . ., . "

C
' A suaplcion exists that Santa Domingo

it the objective point ef the expedition
j but no one here could gather any lnfor- -

ffl We sell them nnder a positive guarantee that if after dO

Of;! nights use yott are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat--

fou. trooa oiin r alfnt nn we will ratiind vonr monev. '

...
j ii would be for you to nerlict a

Orounds. I

OCTOBER Iff. l8oo, ,j lesk.ng gas fixiu-- e km.v ni)T. f -- our

1 nsinn s s e Old and . e d rerair i..tFor a Purse of ,3 00. FlrsUi.Ier 15 00;

2nd $10.(Xlj 3rd 15.00; 4th$i.5a Entrance we will put them in complete order fer
fee $1.50.. you or put In nw 0xur-s,i- elaborate
WE WAST RIDERS FROM ALL-'o- r plain and artlst.J at a

8TATE. jonable cost Now U the time to have
Send In your names by the 10th of your PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

". SU:?1 tint votir bl.l 1 rl-
Fresh Dii d Apples, TJnecda Biscuit, Helnx India Rcli.h snl Chillsen.l ltiiro. TI:o bust blood liurifier.

Bauce-forcd- d meat soup, oysters, etc .Very le-- t Pa'ett Flour, ?ic., mallon, as the vessel s omecrt werei euricher ami vitullzcr is I lood's Snrsa-parill- a.

Be sure to GET HOOD'S. In fact our .Wck of Fancy and Heavy Groceries aie complete, G.va
. dumb as oysters as to their destius- -Yon will never know what luxury in sleeping is, until yon

try one. ' r . us a trial snd we guarantee to save you money. Tours t: please,tion. - ..,

r' , . looked after, before closed doora and

PRANG; H. J0HE8 GO., Hotel Accommodation for Man
And Horse t $1 3 Per Day.

window, cause damage to your health. 5 J, R. PARKE R't- JR, GROCER,
ilymr.n Supply Go. s ; Thone C9. ',77 Broad Street.' ; J

Phone 63. . I .! 3

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
lyn, Mich., has used DeWiti's Little
Early Risers in his family for years
Says they sre the best. Those famous
little pills cure constipation, biliousness
aad all liver sud bowel troubles. F. S
Duffy. -

MUHoni of dollars, li the value placed
by i.'n. Mary Bird, Harrlnburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved'
from croup by the nse of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat snd lung troubles. F 8 Duffy.

- i
s j-

tiles'3 c

iLsaii.
49 CRAVEN STREET.nt tr 3C?' '

li ii 3C&
New Bern, N. C.
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